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This article reports on two experiments examining the acquisition and retention of a letter detection skill with a consistent mapping procedure.
In the first experiment, subjects were trained (in from 0 to 4 sessions) to detect the letter "H" in displays containing random letters.
Retesting was done after one month. Performance improved, and in some cases became more automatic, and the performance level was maintained over the retention interval. When tested with a prose passage, the high error rate on the word "the" was eliminated after training, and after the retention interval as well, regardless of the amount of training.
In the second experiment, two subjects were given 12 sessions of training, followed by a retention test six months later. One subject also received a retention test 15 months after acqul"ition. Performance improved dramatically with training, and substantial (but not quite complete) automaticity was achieved. Performance on the retention tests was close to (OVER)
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P UNCLASSfIED/UNLIMITED 0 SAME AS RPT. In this i-,vc-stigation we Lire concerned with the acquisition Also, little it known about the dj;raHtt of the ctffects of 2nd retentit..n of a lettcr-dictcctjon skill. In prcvious research.
DTIC USERS
training-in the Ictter-dectection tak, (but seeRcbK.jr.-letter .detecticia performance has been studied in two different ming. K& 1~s 9'9;. The prcscn stud% cxafincz [tic d'wri- ) Although there has been a thcrough investioftraiirg or thc achies entnt ofautorrnautct% ard -he' extent. gation of the effects of training with random letters (including to which Irainine' in rindom lc~lesr dispivs influences deteeexplorations of the development of automaticity), th~ere has tion int the pnxse conlta, bcvn c;,scritially noe mzt-earch cxarnining ho'w training in that Dramatic forgetting is utiquitous in %erbal learning Nset.
c' rnlext affects s-;bsequent performance in the prose context. e.g.. Crowder. 1976 ), but forgctsinz scems to hc considcral _______________________________________ Smaller in niotr lear-ning ksvc. e:.g. Mceoch. 1942. and Portions of thit article 'vere read at thc 281h Annual McetIing of Naylor & Briggs. 1 k*1, but 2lso see. e.g., MeGeoeh & Mellon, the f'syctsonomki Sciety. Seattle-%ashington. No,,eniber 6. i987. 1929 ) and relatively small in other studies of perce:)tual This resfarch was supported in part by National Science Fourdalearntng fe,k.. Kolers. 19'6) .iin h(r evnosurc to the pruse letter-detectior task, as well as ac4acent string positions. These blanks Eave the disolsys thc appearths-an-jorri-Itmr task that they had practived. We c,-ected ancc ofthe three-ord configuration uf the letter-detection pssag-s C 1: 26 
incl-oding 4S -ccur-
that time, 3 third passae ia-vresented for a retention teM of letter rcnccs othe word THE and ')t.I other lowaer frequencN *ords contnindotection in prosc.Ncxt, subjets lincluding the conrtrol group) pering a single H Teat words occur-red with equal frcqcnre' in A three rrinvi five blocks of thr detcctton trairng task to evaluate rzitntun postions in I seemerit, aod at most ore test word appeareM in each of the letter-derctioun tkill segment The miaaulinj procedure descried aN-ose was irnpkDeu'c'tt'nr training. A 'ariation of the rapid genasl viwsal oT-ent3. inented. eept that 15 filler -Aords (ra.her than 12) were -nisspelled.
tton proctire Nws used to p)resenft letter ssrngs brief! ' in t heapp:-nOne of the fiist %,A passages .-as espaisdcd and modified to create finalecenter cf the terminal display screen, as in thr, r period for the lirrited (2-day) and extensive (4-day) training Arc sho-r. r T!ablcs 2 miu 3. The standiard errcnis of the mean groups wcrt initially analyzed separately to evaluate the development of processing automaticity. For both the limited andi extensive training groups, the hit Table 2 rate was highes, %xith small frame sizes and incieased as effect of traiing group was not significant. Although the Although subjects in the control goup received no detecoverall level of response Latency did not differ between the tion training during the main training sessions, they did extensivetraininggroup and the groupsrmceivng less training. receive five blocks of training during the retention test session. These data ,-ere used in a final set of analyses to compare the control grouo's performance during one session of detection Group means arc shown in Table 6 . The standard error of ,vords. This type of reversa; did not occtzr for the effect of the mean proportion of hits in Table 6 is .023, as determined sptlhing. but the difference between the prprinof hits by an analysis of v-arance. The mean proportion of false made on misspelled words and on correctly spelled words alarm trr-ors overall was quite smal! (riean = .03): hence.
decreased across tests. That i5, the word infcriont% effect These false alarm data will not be discussed further.
decreased in magnitude with subsequent tests. although it Because all groups recci'.cd the same three passage tests, remained substantial. the data fromt all subjects, could be cori~ned in one overall
The length of training on the Jetection task had no sitgnif-3 x 3 x 2 x -' (Training Group ' for th~e hYpothesis -h.it the change in these effects was due to z someT~whait greater proportion of hits on other correctly the detct-ion t:aining itscif The grcoup 7ecci.'ing the most speicd words. and the grecatest proportion of hits on misextcnsi'e detection trai nirg did Yiot perform differerit!y on spelled-instances ot' THE .ind other words. Thus, the ward ctter detectior in prosw than did the groups that received inferwrity effect was greater for the word THE than for other im-ited or no t.-ining. it, fact, the earliest loss seemed to wvrds.
occur for the control group. %htch rec eived no detection
The results of the pretrating letter-d etection task nicely tr'ain:ng pri or to the presentatioSn of the passages This finding maic h those ol previous studies (H-ealy. Oli'. er. & Mc'Namara, sugg!,est that expenenec -with letter dletoztion in prose itself is i Q8 -, Proctor & Heal). 1984). Targirtts were l es likel to he the critical factor. Further. passoge familiarity cannot be the de'ected when the target was in the context of a correctly Rasi f-this effect because a &i'-en subject saw a ditterent spelled. very high-frcqucniy word, such as THE. This replipi age at each Testing, Most crucially. it should he noted that caition extends the generality of the word frequency disadvarthe change in perform~ance was not short lived: the word .ae and word inferiority-effect to new pass.age% and a new frequene.-disadvantage did not reapipear e%'en af'ter arctcntion targe! letter. interva! of a morth. The disappeatrncc of the v;ord-frequcnc% disadvantage as Table 6 a re;ult of expnencrce with the prose lttr-detectioni task may Fisk, 1983) . Our ,-xtensivc traininF ;te-~~tO ki': in terrms of both -speedi ani. accuracy over group had considerably more prac:tice; than :equired Iby thc!se i -nionth ietention ontcrvaLj. Ht~.lthe roalor purpose of norms. rLrthtr, prev-ious studies e!g Duniais. 1979. SchneiExpeniment 2 was t iScS reretton of the detection 4ki1 deri & Sniftrin 197 7. Expcrin'en: -" obtained autornatict% o05Cr onve itrsi for !: sponrt latcnic., withi ni:cess.na loads 1Me-mory Set Size
In Experiment 1 we founo -,nl,, modest reductions in tnc ,<~ Fid-mz-Sizr ),-f up to 16 chariters (aind with frarne bizcs c; fr-ame size efT'ects as a flinction, f p-actice However, subjeCts up to t6caacters in te study by Dwniais). and the amounit in Experiment I were given nt mmos nh~ 4 hr of practice of traiting in these studies wAas iriparabic to that u;ed ;Tn Tlerefwie 3 second purpo-se of Expenrimint 2 was to deter. Experiment 1. Unc difference between the pres;ent expf Pmnine whether mote iniensivc pranice k-iHl lead to more dramtntiroceduic and that of Schincider and, Shiffrn (19 7 1) i niatieeh.*anges5 in the framne sizc ~x and-thus. :t) a greater the ph-sical arrangement of the stimuli. Whereas they used a deg"ree of automaticity. centrdl fixation and presented die ieters in a -Aquare aroundl Two sobjects were employed for Experiment 2. Each sub:-fixation,~~~~~~~~~~~ -n thk prsn ipnctw ipae h tml etas given 12 I-hr sessions of 'detection. training flllo%%cd in A string extending fr;om left to iight. a format similar to b. a retention test 6 rnonths after the training ended Onc that founoa in noruial text. In addition, the display iize used shetalso. received a second retintion test 9 month, after b,, Schneider and Shiffiin allo-wed subjects t; view all charthe fir%,, -etention test (15 mionth, after training ended) To aetcrS witn ligh acuits in a single fixat;tori. -.hereas the displas * 'e(rif% further our findirgs from Experiment Iwith the prose swe us" ri the present experiment ;)resarnhlbiv required passajges. thc Sutitects were also gixen pretest. posttcst. and several iixAtlons in 'vrdei for all characters to be seen with Irtention tests wvith the passage ltne.-d.etection task. high ac'uity (Nee Shiffhin & Schneider. 1977. p. !66, for a discussion of this isuec).
Mfer/wd
We wondered whether the extent to which the stimulus fUis in peripheral vision, the densit-. of the letters, or some Subect other aspect of the stimulus it-self precluded the development of complete automaticity in Experiment 1. In order to 101t
T%%wxu-'jetts were tested in this expieiinieiit. One %ubject lAG) vkSs this hypothesis, we, ounducted a follow-up experiment (see an undergrailuate research assistant rnajnnng in psychio!ogy at thc K-ealv, Fcndnch. 1, Proctor. i987) %%hich made use of distrac-L.riversit'. of Color'ado. She had had extensive expenenice testiric tot letters (0) that were ma.timally discriminable from the sublects in experiments on cignitlve ps'.e:solOgf, including ieoncuruirget l-ter (1-). Specificallx. this experiment included detecrent part.i~atton as an experinienter in Experiment 1. A~lthough tion trainint ihke that used in Experimenit I and the same tencrally familiar with (he stimulus cunfigurazions and tasks bec w-e proodwr excpt hat he istrcto leters wer alays . I
:f hoer role as experimenter, she remained in -, scparate room fi-rr. procdur exepttha tbedisracor ettrs wre lwas 0 In the subjects during must of the training .and te-,ting sessions and did the context of thew. distractor Ilttrs, unlike the random not vie-the stimulus displays dunng the presentation of the stitnul distractor letters used in Experiment !. wiz predicted that the to the subicet The socond subject (DPS) had received bis bachelor's target lett4-r would "pop out" (sec. 
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IDetign, Ajparii tw n .Procedure A. G.
-),I aspct7s of the apparatus ar4i procedurte are comparable to those1C0 frir the allal)gOaLS tas~ks of pEriotent L. In particular, the display duiratc'n wa% !,300 mis in both the detection traitung and pausae !e ttcr-dtlion segments of the csrtcrilent. AS in Experiment 1. the 0.95. subjects comnpited a comre hension test for each palssage.
Testing wamt ccn.±ltd in three phases Phase 1, the acquisitioll The secon)d po~ttcst Icttrr-deccton 09~e
e-as~ vr-sciiof tic T-dcrecttcon pasage ised in previcus
.sezselt!trs.
n'1 thm target was uppercase T.ee ~st* &ttst.
Aan ti asg a ,nn ie. he d,td ir':' A6' for this pastcage were lost because u)f -1'nj'e rnaJf :crn s,1 tnie data fro,'t tnis passage w-ill not be rVp0Irted fOf Wihel Subject.
2' inr' -Rptrr'i'e Phases 2 and 3 each irtcludeJ it iit d rzirre Su'O A% %5\ittil'-blocktet acoms Thus, in the botom pa3nel. The standard crror of the rmean rcsponse fli-st t'p'.'f ana!.-s!. h':rc werc 2 levels for thc ',cwn factor, latencies in Figure 3 is 20 ms for AG and 22 mns for DS, ias ,Nra n the tecond type n' aralysis there were only 3 levrels determnined by analysesif variance. In the analtsis of variance l-.-V7 anid _" lt-els itDS. I I, tl t1pe ofaiixe6ter the 3cqUisition period, there were sgikitmain effect~s "cc hrc" r uT the framenr ractcor (2, 4. and 16).
of session, F (I 1, 66) 
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Thus, the results for thes 2 subjects arc generally consistent out passage familiarity as a factor, because, unlike previous with those from the preious cxpcrimcnts in tmo respects.
studies (e.g., He! t y. Oliver. & McNanara, 1987) , the changes First, the effect of training are large and arc retained throughin the pattern of 1-tier-detection errors occurred even whn out long periods of disuse (in this case up to 15 months).
subjects were tested with a ne. passage never seen previously Second, the standard %%ord frequency disadvantage is elimi-(ef. Levy. 1983 : Levy & Begin, 1984 Levy et al., 1986 ). nated at the posuc for both subjects and remains absent at Hence, we prcpose that exposure to a pretest with the prose the subsequcnt retention tests for AG (but not DS).
letter dctcction task enables subjects to change the focus of their attentior, from the word or phrase levels to the letter
Dis ussion
level and thiju to detect target letters that would have otherwise been overlooked because they are in common words. The 2 szdjeczs employed in this experimert elucidated two These findings are consistent with the hasic assumption. important effcts of traOning suggested. but not cearly demdiscussed in the introduction, that Ibilures to detect letters in onstrated, :n [speriment 1, uhich involved a greater number common, correctly spelled words result from interactions of of subject but substaraall) less training and a .hortcr retenprocessing at the word and letter level. As outlined carlier, non interval. First, vr: fo.rmancY, both in terms of speed and this assumption leads to the prediction that enhancing procaccuracy, improved dramaiical.y as training prngressed. Alessing at the letter level will change the partern of letterthough it appeared from Experiment 1 that performance detection errors. Our results imply that such a change takes mriht have rcachcd an as'mptotic level with as littlc as 4 days place only when practice occurs in the context of real words of train:ng, it is cmdr instead that performance steadily inso that subjects can learn to focus their antention on the letter creased throughout the 12-session training period. Although level. More specifically. with respect to the untzation hya frame size efct-pers:stcd for respvrse latencies at the end pothcscs (see, e.g., Healy, Oliver, & McNamara. 19$7) , our of traiing, especially for DS. the effect vas substantial t y findings suggest that the pull of the text caused by the com. rduced for latencies ind %a, el:minated for crror lencoe, it prehension processes can be weakened by practicing letter .s c~ear that the responses of AG and probably DS became detection in a prose context, so that subects cat learn to more autornaLic a a resait of the trainirg Sec)nd, and must continue prcessing a given wcd at the letter level even when intcresticig, the large improvements i,, performance were that, word has already been identified. maintained with essentially no decline over a 6-mon:h retention interval for DS and over a 15-month intcral for AG. with only one rcfwrsher training session intervening between
The Role ofAutornatrty" the training and AG' fina! retention lest. This latter finding Although sub.*tb did not sho% c,6cncc for fully auomatic sugMests tha. the peceptual skill of letter detection more Ahhoghsnbjewidnt s end fo ully au o clo,,ely resembles motor learning rather than verba; learning responding in Expenntents I and 2, all subJects did show in its retention chvaru'tersies. T'he cxtremely !arge degree of signs of improvement with training, and the subjects in in is rt-non hsr-e-istcs.Theextemey !,.* dereeof Lxperiment 2, espeially AG, showeo dramatic iflpVoveient-s retention ogiden: here is surprisioS and certainh worth further approaching automaticity. exploralion, prahn.uoaiiy Our finding that the cffct of frame size persisted even after extensive practice is consistent with the findings from an General Discussion experiment b) Rabbir et al. (1979) . These investigators inWe can be,.t sumanrc our findngs by dividing them into Ccpendently manipulated both target (or mncmcry) ,. size thre subsets: those concernir.g letter detection in prose, the and display (or frame) size in their Experiment 2. There were three different nuibe:s af targets (two, four, or eight) and three diffe.ent numerNs of letters in the display (two, four. or nine). After extensive practice (60,000 trials across 25 davy
Letter Detect'on in Pro.ie on a consistent-mapping visual search task, they found L:at
In priinary research (He Fendrich, & Proctor. 1987 ' the efet of target set size was eliminated, but the effect of display she remained. we fo ,nd that the word frequencv disadvartage uas elimiMost crucially, the durability of the detection skill does not ated an d th e w ord i nfe rio rity effect w as ed u ed after det e-*) h e e o m n f u o a r c si g lion training. We rerlicated this result in the prent study, seem to depend on the development of autoiatic processing butwe also fiound the same change in the pattern oFdetection
We found in Espenment I esscntially perfect skill rrtention errors when nvects were ehaen no detection training b for subjects given both limited and c. tensive training, alintead merely pcrf gived a preest %ith the prtse tzk. Morethough there was no evdence of automaticiy for the limited training grup. Further, we found in the same experiment over. these results were uninfluenced by the degree of detecthat both groups of subjects maintained the loss of the word tion ttaining Hence, the chang-we oberved cannot be frquency disadvantage over a I-month retention interval. atributed to enhanced letter-leiel processing alone but also to exposure to a level of processing higher than the letter. Thesw findings are ccnsistent with those 4.,! K olers and Magcc
Long-7erm Retention
(1978j showing on'y a moderate amount of transfer triom narmng in.,erted scrambled letters to readng imerd text.
Our most interesting results concern the long-term retenAlthough higher level processing is implicated we can rule tion of the lelter-deteclion skill. Subjete showed esentiil . This study pursuit rotor task seems to fail unamrbiguously, in the (trirair, emplocd a v-isual search task like our own and similarly of skill: the rcadingof inverted texset to b-a ceareample clarnined t e training and subsequent retf ntion of the search of procedural memory: and the priming of word-fragment skill In Experim~ent I of this study. 60 subjects; were exposed completion has beencr used as an imp~licit mea-ure ofrnerrorv. to 3, da\s of training, with 1,000 trials per day (a total of 3,000.
All three of these distinctions point to the involventenit of trlais. simi~ar to the 3,744 trial-, given to subjects in the procedural memor' as the ercial factor leading to slable exsrsive ciaining group oif our E.xperient 1). The,, were memory% representations. In agreement with the hbeorelical then retested after retention intervals of 2, 4, or 6 weekcs. For poiionm put forth by Kolers and Roediger (1984) , "'e proipose:
0I11e
-Jt'ets the retcrntion test involved the same target and ftht memory r epresenitations c~nnot be di'.orced from the di taciors as usedl ,n training, whereas for other subject a procedures which were used to acquire them and that ih : transfer test in~olving neA distractors, was employed. Subjects durability of me mor . depends criticall'. on the et:!to whict, sho".ed irnpru~ erents in response bteneics as training prothe learning procedures are reinstated at test. irmplicit meno:ev gpessed and no increase in response latencies after the 2-and tasks like ours, that require the direct storage and retrie% al of --vcck irntervals There sAas R sit.nificaut increase after the 6-procedures should. according to this 2rgumnint be acquired wAeek delay. aithough the lateincies in that case were shorter and maintained with much greater facility than explicit menithan ~nose at the start or practice. Hence, thc results pointed ory tasks that involve procedural memorN mo~re indireCtly.
to substantial deg~ccs of skill retention up to 4 weeks, as we such as those that bave been categorized as involving kno'lfound in Experiment 1, Further. the result indicated signifiedge or episodic memlory. For example. in the standard bt cant forgetting after a 6-week delay, as we found in our learnling experment, the memory coding procdures used by [\-rrnmen 2 for AG. hut not for DS, after a 6-month dclay, subjects to store the list are not easily retrieved or reinstated Tupi,: rretention we found in our Experiment 2 may he at the time of test, unless the subjects employ spe,6cli n du:-to the fact that the subjects in that study were exposed to mifrii prtx-edures s'.seh as the method of loci. tite kev'%,usi c-onsiderably morc extensive practice (13.104 trials). Also, our method-or the chunking method learned by thle exper SF fInding no loss in AG's performance after a 15-month interval (Ericsson & Chase. 1 982) . In contrast. the procedures used b.\ ,uggcsts that a limrited airxou'tt of refresher training can mainour subjects during acquisition arc eaily reinstated during tain !he sl.)Jt even if there is initially sortie forgetting. Thus, the retention lest because the subjects are performinE, the altlv'uglt our findings are not inconsistent with those fromi same task (i.e.. letter detection) in both instances. This chartbe earle,-study, the woik by Rabbit', et al. seems to have actei7.atjon of memory is consistent with theories of transfer. underestimated the rcma~katl durability of the perceptual appropriate pvrssing (e.g.. Bransford. Franks. Morrls, & skill, Stein, 1979 ) arid encoding specificity CTulving & I hompsen, The negligible amount of forgtting found ini our study of 1973). boith of which postulate that memory performance will perceptual learning; contrasts with the substantial forgetting be best when the procedures required at the retention test found in t.-aiional studies of learning (e.g.. consider the match those employed during learning. rapid forgetung of three letters over an 1 8-s retention interval This emphasis on procedural memory not only Provides an found by Peterson & Peter-3on. 1959). There are at least three explanation for the substantial degree of retention we found interrlated distinctions betwcn the present task and the of the detection skill in our study but also helps explain traditional tasks, and any one or any combination of these another puzzling observation we h'v ae ehv on distintions may he responsible for the different Patterns of that the pattern of errors on the prose letttr detection task is forgetting. First, the tasks differ along the dimension that we Influenced greatly by a previous experienct with detetion in will refer to as skill iersu, knowle<ige (see Hournec, EI~strand, Prose but not by experience with detection in scrambled & Domino-Aski. 1971 My name may not appear on the Inside cover as reviewer.
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